gosport

tavern

BRUNCH MENU
Appetizers
Fried Green Tomatoes with magnolia sauce 6
Fried Gosport Pickles with tavern sauce 5
Roasted Garlic Pimento Cheese
served with house-made tortilla chips 5
Ham & Cheddar Buttermilk Biscuits
with magnolia sauce or country gravy 4

The Olde Towne
fresh 8 oz 80/20 ground beef patty, grilled to your liking on
a pretzel or kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato and red onion 9
Additional Toppings $1 each
bacon, sauteed onions, cheese, fried egg, beer battered
onion rings, sauteed mushrooms, baby spinach

entrees

Soups & Salads

Eggs Any Style
2 eggs any style with bacon, country ham, and toast
served with homefries 8

Soup of the Day cup 4 | bowl 8
Homemade Chicken Noodle Soup
chicken & vegetables in a savory broth
with rotini pasta cup 4 | bowl 8
Spinach Salad
bacon, goat cheese & candied walnuts tossed with baby
spinach & honey-cider vinaigrette 9
Tavern Salad
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion and
house-made croutons 7

Caprese Salad
fresh mozzarella and sliced tomato drizzled with walnut
pesto and balsamic reduction 9
Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese and
house-made croutons, tossed in caesar dressing 9
Wedge
iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, and red onion with blue
cheese dressing 7
Want more on your salad?
add chicken 4 | add 4 oz salmon 7 | add crabcake 11
add fried chicken tenders 5 | add 6 oz ribeye 9
add buttermilk fried chicken breast 5
add 4 oz tuna (seared or blackened) 7
add shrimp (4) 8 | add fried oysters 8

Sandwiches served with chips
The Chesapeake
(your choice: blackened, broiled, or fried)
jumbo lump crabcake with lettuce,
tomato red onion & tavern sauce on pretzel roll

The Smithy
slow roasted thai chili pork & house-made pickles on
brioche 11

Country Ham Biscuit
2 biscuits with country ham and home-made apple
sauce, served with 2 eggs any style and homefries 10
Strawberry French Toast
battered and griddle-fried toast topped with warm
strawberry compote, served with 2 eggs any style, bacon
and homefries 10
Waffle Sandwich
sausage patties, fried egg, and american cheese on a
malted milk waffle, served with homefries 10
Country Style Shrimp & Grits
jumbo shrimp with sauteed peppers, onions and sausage
over pimento cheese grits topped with white gravy,
served with homefries 14
Biscuits & Gravy
homemade ham & cheddar biscuits smothered with
white gravy, 2 eggs and bacon, served with homefries 9
Southern Eggs Benedict
warm biscuit split, topped with braised pork, mixed
berry jam, 2 over medium eggs and hollandaise, served
with homefries 13
Gosport Frittata
with sauteed spinach, mushrooms & goat cheese, topped
with sriracha aioli and sour cream served over tomato
slices & mixed greens 10
Chicken Fried Steak
tenderized ribeye, breaded, fried & smothered in country
gravy with 2 eggs any style and homefries 14

14

Gosport Cuban
braised pork, shaved ham, Gosport pickles with ale
mustard on a pressed hoagie roll 11
The Drunken Sailor
sliced house-made pastrami with tavern slaw, swiss
cheese, & ale mustard on grilled marble rye 10
Tasso & Cheese
house cured Tasso Ham, roasted garlic pimento cheese,
honey-creole aioli and baby arugula on rye 9
Southern Cordon Blue
fried chicken breast, country ham, bacon, & swiss on a
pretzel roll with honey mustard 12

The Recovery
buttermilk fried chicken breast, scrambled eggs with cheese,
sausage, bacon, & cheese grit cake on a ham & cheddar
biscuit, served with homefries and a side of gravy 14
Malted Milk Waffle
tender & fluffy buttermilk waffle served with 2 eggs any
style and bacon and homefries 10
top with country fried apples for 2

Ala Carte

1 Egg 1.5 | toast (rye or sourdough) 1
Bacon 1.5 | country ham 1.5
Sausage patty 1.5 | homefries 2
French Toast 3 | Malted Milk Waffle 4
Ham & Cheddar Biscuit
with country gravy 4

COOKING WARNING:
Eating raw or undercooked beef, eggs, poultry, pork or shellfish
may increase your risk for foodborne illness.
We offer a 10% discount to uniformed military and emergency service members.

COCKTAILS &

MIXED DRINKS
CLASSIC BLOODY MARY

GINLET

Tito’s VODKA, TOMATO JUICE,
Speedy’s #44 hot sauce,
LEMON JUICE, HORSERADISH,
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 7

BOODLES GIN, MUDDLED CUCUMBER,
BASIL SIMPLE SYRUP,
SPLASH OF LEMON JUICE,
CLUB SODA 8.5

RUBY

CHESAPEAKE CEASAR

FINLANDIA GRAPEFRUIT VODKA,
PATRON CITRONGE,
POMEGRANATE JUICE 8

Reyka vodka,
CLAMATO JUICE,
HOT SAUCE, HORSERADISH,
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
SERVED WITH A CELERY SALT RIM 8

CHERRY LIME ~ ADE

PINNACLE CHERRY VODKA,
MUDDLED LIME & CHERRIES,
SPARKLING LIME-ADE 7.5

P CUP
SQUARE ONE CUCUMBER,
MUDDLED CUCUMBER & LEMON,
PIMM’S, SPARKLING LEMONADE 7

CHAMPRIA
CHAMPAGNE, BACARDI SUPERIOR,
ST. GERMAINE, FRESH FRUIT 8

BLOODY HIPSTER
TITO’S VODKA, SRIRACHA CHILI SAUCE,
TOMATO JUICE,
NATIONAL BOHEMIAN 6

BLT
SQUARE ONE CUCUMBER VODKA,
TOMATO JUICE, GARLIC, PEPPER,
Speedy’s #44 hot sauce,
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
TOMATO&BACON GARNISH 7.5

Blushing Belle
Belle Isle grapefruit,
basil simple syrup, grapefruit juice,
soda, with lemon and
basil leaf garnish 7.5

Get Up & Gogh
Van Gogh espresso vodka,
Tullamore Dew, cream,
coffee served hot or on rocks
with whipped cream and
nutmeg topping 8

Spiked Bellini
Deep Eddy’s peach vodka, champagne,
Peach Nectar 7.5

Sunrise Mimosa
Milagro Tequila, orange juice,
grenadine, Topped with Champagne 8

The Peak
Mount Gay Rum, Blood Orange Juice,
Grapefruit Juice, honey citrus simple
syrup 7.5

